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Stockholm, January "rf, t> S. 

TH E Queen of Sweden has, been again 
indisposed* fciit was Yesterday Abroad at 
the French Comedy. This Day Stephen 

Poyntz,* Esttf His Britannick Majesty's Envoy Ex
traordinary and Plenipotetitiary at this Court, had 
•yprivate Audience of the King and Queen of 
Sweden, to notify to them the Birth ofthe yourig 
Princess of "which' her Royal1 Highness the Prin
cess of WaleS was lately happily delivered, and 
he had afterwards the Honour of Dining with 
their> Swedisl* Majesties. • 

Berlin, Jan. .7, "*?> S. The King and Queen of 
Prussia are at Potsdam, and will not return hicher 
till "Easter ; By his -Majesty's Order the J-rince 
Royal goes thither from hence once a Week. Last 
Wednesday being the Prince Royal'y Birth-Day, 
his Prussian Majtsty took that Occasion offending 
to Coutit Finkensteln the Order of the Black 
Eagle, with a Letter of Compliment on the 'Care 
he has taken bf tlie Prince'5 Education. -' 

Turin, Jan. 17, N.S. Count Provana, his Sardi
nian Majesty's late Plenipotentiary at Cambray, who 
was recalled from that Employment, and by the 
King's Orders has resided since hts Return at his 
Country-Seat at Savillan, has obtained his Majes
ty's Permission to come to Turin* where be arri
ved the 22d Instant; and has began to exercise 
his Employment, of Secretary at War. A few 
£>ay«-ago an Advocate tmderwent'the Punifliment-
of the Strapade; having been convicted-of Wri
ting disrespectfully against the. new Compilation 
of Laws lately set forth by Order of his Sardinian 
Jylajesty to be observed in his Dominions. The 
Princess of Piedmont has bad a slight Indisposi
tion, which had like to have interrupted the Balls 
at Courr, but her Royal Highness being better, 
they will be continued twice a Week during the 
Carnaval. • v 

' Hague, Feb. 6, N. S. The Deputies appointed 
to go to Zealand, are M.Bassecour of Amster
dam, M. Vegelin of Gelderland, and M. Bentinck 
of Over-lssell; and they set out the rst Instant 
from hence. We have an Account from Zea* 
land, that the States of that Province are to as

semble on the Sth Instant at,Middlebourg, in Ot 
tier'to receive the Propositions which the said 
three Deputies are to make to them on tbe Pare 
of the States 6erfcr.1T. ^'The^'Staws of the Pro
vince of Holland separated on the 38th past, ha*. 
Ving first given their Consent .to the Estimates 
and Establishments of W**r "for the current Year. 

. Brussels, Feb. 7-, MS. The Marquess de Pr"'* 
has received - a Lettef from Field-Marslial Count 
Tbaurt, -advising, that he designed to set out from 
Vienna oh the. 28th past, and to come by easy 
Journies; so that he .is expected here towards the 
End bf this Month, to take on him the Admi
nistration of the Austrian Netherlands, till the 
Arrival of the Archdutchess Elizabeth. 

Admiralty.OfEce, Jan. 27, 17-4-
Tbe Lords Commissioners of tbe Admiralty baving 

received a Letter, dated Testerday, siqned J O, D Mj-
andKT, whereby the Perfins wbo sent tbe said Letter 
offer to make some Discoveries; tbeir Lordfh'ipi do here* 
by give Notice, that if they will attend them at ibis 
Office, and inform them what tbey have so to discover* 
tbey pall have all fitting Encouragement and Protection. 

South-Sea-Houfe, Jan. 28, 17-4-;,. 
The General Court of the South-Sea Company held at 

Merchant Taylors Hall having this Day come to the. 
fillbwing Refilutibn, viz. 

fhat it be referred to the Court of Directors at 
any Time pn or before the last Day of March' 
next, to Compound or Agree with the Bor**. 
rower* on the Cotnpa*uy,» Loan jn thfe Year 
ijiti, in such Manner as they fee Reasonable, 

The Court of piteBort of tbe said Company tbink ft 
tb publijb'tbesaid Resolution for tbe Information of ait 
Perfim concerned. 

General Post-Office, Jar). 22,. 1724-y. 
Whereas tbe Chesier Mail was robbed this Morning 

about Four a-Clock by twe Highway-men, wbi over's 
took tbe Post-Boy between Redboum Ond "St. Albans, the 
one ef tbem a lusty Manrmbunte'd Upon a bay Horfi in 
a loose Riding Coit, and "it dtuble-breafled Coat with. 
Brass Buttons under if; the othet ft liitle Man mount
ed upon dgWiy Horfi, also in a loose Rfding Coat, wbo 
after baving dismounted and bound tbe Boy, rifled tbi 
Mail, and took out most of the Bags, which tbey put 

into 
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